
I lie muumr uLMuLm
Who t thai th.it eome like Uie 11111, ditrk night, American Flag Floats Over the

Panay Capital. Begin trie NWteaFEm,
By purchasing your supplies from

Ann ilsitla sway our aniablwr' IlKhtf
It Is diittll, whom mantle lightly fulls

On"l'wteToia" Voaiar.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1899,

NOTICE. '
Owr netahlKirand friend Is wafted ay

rrniu thin worlU(Ur world to s better, we pray,
Ths ymrlf iMtMOrlptliin to I ho Olosk li 91,80,

It psltl Id ailvano. it nut paid in siWauoa 93
will b ohmvtul. A ponoU mark armtiil thin Anil w Mill th trUk and trochlea of mo,

1 he louts and tHlMiurt snd denser o atu.ntitlf liiilti'tiK tbat fom snrmmptluu hsa x

llrl, PIimu. ruiists iromtly.
S. B. BARKER.

Keep it np all year and you will he well

How maiir en life's tamptcat-losae- d

Huvs loniMl for the saalng-
- t any eestf

Hut we, who era born to thlt wnrM ol ila
Mint atrlvs th buttle uf lift to win.

Vlotora Loet no Men.

Last evening's dispatcher stated that
Ho Ilo had been taken by the combined
military and naval force, the Petrel snd
the Baltimore having bombarded the
(own.

It la believed the enemy's losa during
the bombardment was heavy, but no
American casualties are reported.

A COatfUtTI CORDON.

American lines are perfect for dis-

tance of 22 miles,
OltDKB MRKTOftk-- AT MANILA.

A dispatch from General Oil (fates
that everything is quiet at Manila, and

How bievvly be atruaillvd In llila world now twat;
Ths sntvla will knew wbn bis botoiioi't Satisfied With Yourself.

Now lay hlin sway in thai laat Ions; rcat.

IWanted;
"" Every person in Gilliam County to know tbat

2E they can buy DRY. GOODS, CLOTHING,
SS FURNISHINGS. B1IOES. HARDWARE and

g GROCERIES in Olex, at Arling.on price. g
We have purchased the stock of L. 0. Ralston, m

ajsL and can and will sell you all goods as cheap as Si
In Arlington ""g
Give us a trial, and be convinced. g

Tobey Bros .
ST! (8UCCESSQBS TO L 0. RALSTON.) 3
EE OLEX, OREGON. 2

auiiauaiuiaaiauiiiiiiaaiiaauiiR

May lila aoul'a mourning be with the angela and
bluat. Classmcs E. Uaxa, ondon, - - . - Oregon.

Bert l'eirtfd, who has been (topping f you want aat Clan all winter, left this week for a
couple if months' visit to his home at that bnslues Is resuming its former

activity.Mounn.ent, Grant county. He called FIRST-CLAS- S STOCK SADDLE,at thl olflce before taking his departure
and ordered his Globi sent to him at
Monument until further notice.

The Antelope city council at a called
n Phrr your nrrlrr with

J. F. REISACHER,
meeting on Thursday of last week, voted

Extra Mayvllle News Items.
(Arrived too late tor but lsaus.)

Mayvllle, Or., Feb. 9, '99.
liniToe Condon Glob:

Thinking a few hems from onr little

an Issue of $4,000. of A per cent bonds.
Fheee bonds are for the pnrpose of pav
ing off the balance due on the water
work system snd for the completion of town will tat of interest to readers of the The Only Practical Saddler in Gilliam County.
the reservoir. The bond will at once Best in the world.GbnBK, I feel called upon to spread my-

self, a it were, for their benefit.fie advertieed. References 100 persons, In Gilliam county, now using saddlesIt I just a week since the present cold
A southeast Missouri paper announces built In my shop In 1898. Interview any of them.weather commenced, and the much-lon- g-

with alarm that "the farmer In Welli
ed-fo- r chlnook has as yet failed to pnt in

ngton township are having an epidemic New Masonic Building
It appearance, so thst stockmen are be-

ginning to feel a trifle anxious, as the CONDON, : OR.f hog cholera." It will probahly be

available (apply of feed is fast running
fiMind npon Investigation, the report Is

greatly eiaggnrated and that It Is the
liois that have It and not the farmer.

low. T. G. JOHNSON,
PROPRIETOR "p

The farmers of thia locality who

The Olney Brand
Canned Goods.

; They're fresh and sweet,

The best to eat.

Try them and youll never love another brand of canned goods.

For sale by

P. H. STEPHENSON.

But It wa narrow eecape. were making great headway with their
Tom Buckingham, who carrle the

prlng work were brought to a sudden Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,mall Imtween Fossil and Antelope, re-

port that, owing to an ice gorge In the
standstill, o far a farming operations
are concerned, but they are looking for-

ward to a gKa crop the coming season.John Day river, just below Clarno' ferry,
Large JKew Barn on North Main Street,

Condon, - - Oregon.the guy rope broke, and when the gorge
wa broken the ferry boat wat left high

Messrs. Stinchfietd and Edward, who
went lo Salem to fight the diviaiou bill.and dry almve the high water mark 3AY AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD.have as yet sent no word of news, ami aeThe flood also carried away the little

steam launch, which ha no don tit been Jim Stewart, of Fosidl, accompanied by
II. H. Hendricks, of the same town, wentlashed to piece on the rock In the rap- -

CHAROR8 VERY REASONABLE.
First-cte- ss Rigs Always on Hand at Very Reasonable Rates.

A share of the public patronage is respectfully solicited.Is a few mile below the mouth of Pine through here en route for Salem to work
for the passage of the bill, it is to he hopcreek.

Holdcndale Sentinel: Our brother np
ed the two deputations have not met
and furnished the coroner of Marion

county extra work In the shape of athe atreet, when a child It born, put it
"How we grow," etc. If the other
"hop" wouldn't talk to much and

four cornered Inquest.
Mrs. W. G. Key, wife of our mer

Fresh Candies and Nuts

New line Canned Goods

Choice Reading Matter
( 50c Novels for 30c I

I 25c Novels for 20c

Only First-cla- ss Goods Sold

J0H1! JACKSOH.

LOCAL NEWS.
Utiorga Ilnrills Kill In town Bstunlsy.
Mlrnt Vi'lton ! vUltltiK Mr. T. John-o- n

tlil wtk.
J. R. Mutlngly, of Boecher Flat,

In Condon Monday.
Cltss, Flnkrism's family srs silffttrlnii

with lit grli tltli Wttxk.

Miss LI Ilia L tinivrt(n is on tlis t1uk

Hit, tlm riMult uf it severe colli.

Win, Duy returns! Isst wes k from
lSitgftrttt, where lis boen spending thw

winter.

Hnry Wilkin mid Vrnnk Kldd, id
Clem, wi-r- o doing business in Conduit
Kuturdtiy.

Mrs. 8. Grelner, of MnyvlllH, cstm
over lH week to speivl fuw days with
Mrs. Dunn.

Miss Lulu r lis been culled
liome by lint serious llluustof her broth-

er Uuorgs Keisur.

The 40th sniilvsr.sry of (lift admiuton
'of Oregon Into ststshood was celebrstixl
at ftilem on Tiiesdsy.

A n timber of Interesting I tm. from
Ili'iiuliBr Fat, for Isst wsek's issue, arriv-
ed too Uw for pnlilli'ntioii.

There wss dsnr at Mi Frlsinll's on
Trallfork Frlily evening. Tim dunoers

report having had a tins time.
Jack Portwood hn gone out to the

Dunn ramdi to look afmr ilia sheep
during the itlurss of Jim Dunn.

IloHMFeb. 9tt. to th wife of W. W.

Hoover, of Foll, a ton. The youngater
ha lrdy IwHrimd to any "vVhuvlur,"

Lagrlppo wm nnrvrallud Influent. At
prevent It I called suverst other thing
tbat a fitinily newsiisner ilos not citrs
to print.

Misses Msll llnlsU'sil and Grace

Bahilng vloluxi frvlnd an I relatives a'
Lost Vallny, going over bsturduy and
returning Sunday.

Mr. and, Mr. 8. B. Couture' baby,
who ha been quite tick for the past
two or three week, we are sorry to ay,
is not I in proving, ,

Mr Harvey BUke, of Rmk crock,
ha been qifile III for several day, and
on going to pie e understand he ha

pleurisy and pnoumonla.
Doe Brown and f itnllv, who have been

living In town all winter, moved out to
their ranch thia week, hence Condon

public school it now nil nun (our pupil.
Mr. J. F. ReUanher went to Fossil

Monday, he having rereived word that
ber utice, Dorothy Hoover, danghtrruf
W, W. Hoover, was very low alth a.

Miss Ntfllio Brown entertained a num-

ber of her frelud Friday evening. A

pbtaiant time was spent In playing
garnet, after which refresh menu were
served.

Rev. Burr ha realgned the paitorate
of the Congregational church at thi
place and will leave soon, tl and hi
eitluiable wife will he missed by their
freinds at Condon.

J. W, Uilman stopped in town Sun-

day night while on hi a ay to Arlington
witn 81 nad of beef cattlo which Ueo,
Dukek ha hern (wiling. They will lie

shipped to I'ottland.
One day last wek 8. B. Barker's

S horse Usui, which wa being worked
to a gang plow, ran away, killing one of

the borai- - and scaring the driver, Har-

low, ont uf a year' growth,
A letter from one of the boys at Manila

ay that Admiral Dewey recently irxve

to each of the On-- m hoy a unit of

clothing a a present. Ho he knows

they're there all right. The Dalles
Chronicle.

grow" a little, It would look bet'er.
chant, received a letter recently, statingThe editor In question ha done nothing

This popular hostelry has been

thoroughly renovated and is now

prepared to cater to the wants of

the traveling public in an
manner.

Commercial travelers, and others,
desiring the comforts of a first-clas- s

hotel, will find this house suited to
their wants.

n tin line for hi country that we know that her brother, Carl Floyd, ww out-

fitting for a trip to the Klondi ke region,
and that he intended starting on hi

Stop at
The
CONDON
HOTEL.

of, and, this being so, thi peteipression
of his makes the average woman weary.

proposed trip on the 9th of thia mon-.h-
.

Antelope Herald: Depnty Brown baa The letter also slated that Mr.'Flovd
served a large batch of mbpoenaa npon wonld be in The Dalle about the 1st of
witnesses In the case of Slate va. Foster. thia month to secure part of bia outfit,

and a Mr. Keys looks opon the proposHowever, It Is not Improbable tbat the
CONDON, 0REC0N.ONE DOOR SOUTH CONDON HOTEL,rate will be postponed, owing to the MRS. S. A. MADDOCK,ed trip, at this season of the year, as a Proprietor.

very hasardoo and move, shefailure to secure several important wlt-ness- e.

Both Prnsecntlon and defense
will make a strong right, which will not
be related from the lime they announce

"ready',' until verdict is brought in.
MILLER "THE REGULATOR."

left Mayvllle on the 81st, Intending to
meet her brother at The Dalle and try
to dissuade him from carrying ont his
intention. Thinking it a good chance
to visit her parent at Seattle, Mra. Key P. L. H AM,Theqnslerly examination of teachers

was held here last week. It was con accompanied her brother to tbat city
ducted bv Bnpt. Kennedy, assisted by and will return home after a visit of

three or toor week. Since Mrs. Key'Prof. and Mies Haletead. The
applicant were, Busie btevenaon.of Con departure a mallclon rumor na been

circulated stating in nhetance that, ow

THAT'S THE PLACE TO TRADE.
We have constantly on hand a full and complete line of GRO-

CERIES. .We call particular attention to our line of GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS which is the most complete line in

Arlington. We are also agents for the celebrated SALEM

WOOLEN MILLS. Call and get prices. We are now located

at the old Coffin corner.

THE OLD RELIABLE RECULATOR.

don; Martha Jennings, of Ulei; Minta

LONE ROCK, ORE.,
, DEALER IN- -

General Merchandise
AT SUCH LOW

PRICES THAT WILLASTONISH YOU.

Blrdaatl, of Fossil, and Bertha Hillf of ing to family difficulties, ahe had left her
home with no Intention of ever returnThe Dalles. Bertha Hill secured a sec-

ond grade 'certificate and will teach on ing. At thi assertion ia false and has
no foundation whatever, the party whoRia-- creek, five mile from Olea, she

being the only (ucceetful one of the four originated the libel will, if discovered,
applicant. GET MY PRICES BEFORE COIKC TO THE RAILROAD. IT WILL PAY TOO.

GEO. MILLER. : : ARLINGTON. OR.
have bit hands full of trouble, as Mr.
Key is justly indignant at the nnmerited
notoriety the report ha given him, and
he intends to right himself before the
public, even though he has to use the
law to do so. "Snow Snots."

Heaven's Gate Closed.

Heaven' gate I closed to those who
lo not make provision tor those depend DUNN BROS.MOODY'Sing on them when the opportunity is
tiered. The Ideal condition of those In Largest Ranch In the World.

heaven is that of perfect happiness. If
"It teem natural that the largestthe soul be not happy It Is not in heaven. WAREHOUSE.Culd yon he happy and see your lov- - ranch In the world should he found in

the largest State in the Uuion Texas,"ed ont-- s mleerahle? If yonr loved ones
are nnhsppy because you deliberately

Will take pleasure in showing you their stock of

Gen'l Merchandise.
writes William Clinton in the February
Ladies' Home Journal. "Indeed, this
ranch ia so extensive that some Slates

-F- ire-Proof Brick Buildings- -refused to avail yourself of the opportu-
nity placed before yon, lo provide the
comforte of this life for them, when yon could not contain it. Connecticut, for

example, could not hold it by severalwere nuder moral ohligaiiona to make Arlington andthousand acres, the two State ofsuch provisions: could yon he happy,
Khode Inland and Delaware combined Condon, : : : : Oregon.knowing that their suffering was caused

by yonr neglect T mnld not contain this Immense .ranch,
which conwista of three million acres, or8'ippoee that too are the owner of a The Dalles.about five thousand square mites.smell home, that you are earning a coin

fortahle living, but cannot lay aside a "About a doxen years ago, when
needed a new State capiiol, the Legis

Paul, who recently married a man
much younger than hersrlf, has srtteled HARRY HALSTEAD,

- ristirs im
sufficient amount to support your wife

lature adopted a novel plan to get it, A15.000 a year on hlui. There are oiher in the event of your death, and suppose
hat a friend has Importuned yon to Joinyoung men who are Win to marry ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.Highest Market Price

Paid For All Kinds
a fraternal order that wonld pay yonold women on the same terms, remarks
wife, in case of your death, a sufficient

promise was held forth that a vast tract
of unappropriated land wonld he given
in exchange for a suitable granite build-

ing at Austin. Among those tempted by
this offer were Charles B.

Farwell and hi brother John, who ulti

the East Oregonlan,
E. D. Hulier, of R tuk creek, wh i ha sum to keep her In comfort (ill the great

Father shall say to her, "It I enough,Juki returned from a two months' visit
to bis old home In Iowa, was In town

I offer a complete stock of fine surfaced Lumber, consisting of

flooring, ceiling, rustic, ship-la- p and all kinds of rough Lum-

ber. Careful attention given to bills of special sizes and
dimension stuff.

MILL ONE-HAL- F MILE SOUTHEAST OF POST-OFFIC- E.

come np higher," anil yon, witn this
mately formed a syndicate In Chicagoknowledge, refuse or neglect to aoceptSaturday and reported having had

moot enj iyable time while Knit. of Grain.and tiaik npon themselves the responsi
liility of arecting the proposed capltol

the opportunity otT-re- yon. Is it reason-

able to snpiaise yon ooul I look hack
C O. Portwood came near getting a

Their part of the agreement appears toat your wile, toiling and struggling for a LOST VALLEY. - - - - - - - OREGON
ducking one day last week whiln cross- -

living, and be happy, when yon knew'
ing Ferry Canyon creek with a puck

have la-e- n carried ont to the satisfaction
of the State, and in due time they came
into the possession of the immense do

it was the reenit I your refusal or
home. He think he will stop growing

Grain Sacks For Sale
. . .,, . See Us Before Disposing of Your Crop.

neglect? It would lw imposeihle fur
for at leant a rear as a result of his main now known as the X. I T. ranch."yon lo be happy under such circum
frightful esperiouce. stances, and tneiefore yon could not

enter into communion with those enjoyJim Dunn, who was quite sick laH S. G. HWSON, Arlington Agent
weok, mention of which was made In

these column. I Improving. Hi flstrr. ing perfect peace. If we can prove any-

thing by reasoning from cause to effect,

ARLINGTON SALOOf!,
JEAN LEBOUS, PROP.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Choice Cigars.
Billiard apd pool Sables.

First-cla- ss Goods Our Pride.

Mrsl'anl (irelnur, who wa with him
a rttf iImv hint wcuk. returned to hur

A
N
D

lliis clearly prove that you rloee
heaven's gate against yourself by

to join a sound fraternal orer
when the nppoitunity Is offered.

PEACE HAS BEEN DECLARED,
--H.AL. HENSHAWn--

home at Mayvllle the ttmt of the wck
A young lady in "Wheeler county" re

The makers of Schil-

ling's Best
tea baking powder
cofl'ee flavoring extract
soda and spices

believe in their goods to
the extent of telling your
grocer to give you your
money back if you don't

oontlv sent 25 rente to a Chicago ad- -

vertUer for a rectdpt to "whiten and

keep the hand oft." She received the Finds he has a complete stock of the following goods on hand and

more coming on every train.following answer: "8imk them well

Death of Samuel Slater.

Death has again vUited a Condon
home. This time it ha claimed Samu-

el Slater for its victim. Deceased
three time a day In dishwaler, while Fresh, Cool, Milwaukee Keg Beer On Draught.

Main St., Condon, Oregon.your mother takr a needed rest." Furniture,
170

passed awav Wednesday morning after
like the goods.

For sale by
Dunn Brothers.

Hardware, Carpenter's Tools, Paints.

Gloves, Wall Paper, House Lining.
Stove-pip- e, Window-glas- s, Crockery.

Borton McPheron, of Clem, who wi
samlned a to hi sanity in Jnl an Illness of only one week. He had 8. V. Moor.T, O. Earhart,Neal's court on Monday, was'ad judged

Blankets,

Stoves,
' Trunks,

been suffering with pleurisy, which was
followed by infltmatory rheumatism. Lost.Insane and committed to Hie asylum at

Salem. Frank Armstrong and Rundle Hand-bag- s, Undertaker's Goods.
Mr. Slater was horn In Ohio; hi age

wm 0 vear. He had lived in several Ons lilsok, horse, branded

CALL AT THE

Summit Saloon,
pHlmer were dcDiitiai'd to take him to Remember! He will order anything, not kept in stock, on short notice

hmihII Bgnrsi ssven (7) on Mt stifKSale in and left for that place Tuesday. dfir-tv- nt states, hut finally name to Ore
Also one steel gray horse, while In Uf,goii in 1802, where be has since resided.The dance given by the Armory Hall

A ANTED AGENTS KOR "GLADSTONE. BIS
He leave a wife, two daughters, Mrs y l.tie and rubllo Hvrvkws," byThoa. Wcompany wa a nuucess. It was though IFOR FINEST BRANDS OFJHandford. A wonderlnl atnry of a slorloaa ca
Armstrong and Mr. Poag, and threeearly In the evening that owing to the

Muck msne snd tall,' same brand, 7,
somewhat blotched. Will give (2.50
per bend fur Information leading to their
recovery. Lkkoy Paui,

' Olf i, Oregon.

reer. Over WO larse, radiant pa. l(Kperb,rare engravine.. KtcheM, blvseat. beat and onlyemtoraed "t.ladnton book" publlahed. Onlybad road and weatherand so much alck sons to mourn his loss. It is needless to

say that the grief stricken relatives have Si. mi. lommuMion, w per reni. i rcoil riven
KretRht paid. Outfit tree. Drop all traah anthe sympathy of the entire community.

Uipes, Ijquors and Qars.
FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLE IN CONNECTION.

EARHART & MOORE, Prop'rs.

HOUirlT RS W ASTEDACTIVE he Hory ol the rhillpplnes"
by Mural Hal.tead, eommlmloned by theUor-ernmenta- e

Official Historian lo the War De-

partment. The book wa w rttU'n ill army campi
at 8h Kranclaeo, on the PjcIBb with General
Merrilt, In the biwpiuls at Houolulu, In lloiif
Rons. In the American trvnehea at Manila. In
the Inimnrent campa with AitMlnaMo, on the
deck ol the (Hynipia with Dewey, ami Id the
roar ol battle at the tail ol Mrnilla. Boiianm lor
asvnta. Brimful ol orlKinal picture, taken by
government pholoKranhera on the .pot. Large
book. Low price.. Bis profit. Prelsbl paid.
Credit given. Drop all truihy Biiofltoial war
book.. OntUtfree. Addrem, If. T. Barber, 8oc'y.,
ftr TniwroiK'S IIMk., Chicago, 111.

clear XW a mouth with the onlv trne and (rood
Hitadstone book." Addrexa THE DOMINIONMr, Slater has been a devoted christian

niui'ASl, veut. as, Soi-a- uearboro atreel,
for 80 yeara. The funeral services will Ghkcaa-o- ,

jso-2-

neas the attendance would he mall.

But despite these drawbacks thre wan

good attendance which, with the beet

of music snd good management, rendered

the occasion a most enjoyable one. Hop- -

per wa furnished by the Maddock ho-

tel and the Dolmonlco restaurant.

SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHYWASTED In tlil. iUU) to manaKSotir bnnlntwi
In their own snd nearby eonnUoa. It I. mainly
otnoo work eomluctvd at noma. Salary iraiKht
iKU a year anil eipnt'i lHnlt. bnnattit. no
mora, no Im. talary. Monthly 7V Roforanoee.
Enaloae atampsd envelop., Hot--

he conducted by Rev Badger at the Con
gregatlonnl church tomorrow, at 11 CONDON ORE.Pabscrihe for the Gide.o'clock A, M. - Nrt K. Hfn, rrrn,, rt.nl. M. rhlnajo, III.


